
01  Mark Taylor
03  Erin Rief
03  Sarah Winberry
04  Lynne Greene
04  Joe Hill
05  Jane Straham
06  Mike Dolan
06  Shirl Meadows
06  Micheala Petry
07  Laura Giles
07  Andi Holecheck
09  Dawn Alexander
09  June Potter
09  Audrey Thacker
10  Gene Armento
10  Jenn Hall
10  Tara Powell

10  Mike Mitchell
10  Lisa Winstead
13  Cathy Bakalar 
13  Joe Bradshaw Sr.
13  Ann O’Malley
13  Cathy Woodard
14  Danielle Abraham
14  Janet Pope 
14  Ronnie Smith
14  Rosemary Slone
15  Bryan Horvath
15  Chad Wetherald
16  Cindy Hansill
17  Mary O’Neal
17  Roxie Gardner
17  Garrett Carpenter
17  Ally Walker

19  Chris Leibeck
21  Wayne Hall
21  Sara Horvath
22  Jon Durkee
23  Christine Miller
24  Taylor Langdon
24  Chris Rogers
25  Bill Thacker
25  Allison Owens
25  Eddie Owens
26  Diana Williams
27  Ron Winstead
28  Angie Ryan
30  Faith Fulcher
31  Don Gordon
31  Mary Keel
31  Peter Miller

December Birthday’s

Cape Carteret Baptist Church 
practicing the great commandment • matthew 22:37-39

participating in the great commission • matthew 28:18-20

December 2015

the Combined Church Choirs of
Bogue Banks Baptist & Cape Carteret Baptist

presents . . .

December 12 at 7:00 pm - CCBC
December 13 at 7:00 pm - Bogue Banks

Join us as we prepare to celebrate, through music, 
the glory of the Christ Child.

L I G H T
OUT OF THE DARKNESS

Christmas Eve
Candlelight & Communion Service

4:00 pm & 6:00 pm
No Special Children’s Service

no nursery provided at either service

nursing mother/crying baby room available-F154

ATTENTION CHURCH FAMILY  
As the Mission Team helps prepare for the upcoming 
“Lay Renewal Journey” (February 19-21, 2016) with 
this year’s focus on being a “sending church”, we are 
interested in determining the extent of direct mission 
involvement our church family may have beyond that 
which CCBC sponsors or supports.  This will help us to 
better understand the full magnitude of our “Great 
Commission” outreach.  If you serve on the board of 

a mission organization, have children or immediate family members currently in 
the mission field, you are personally active in mission outreach through a local or 
international organization, or have some similar direct involvement, please send 
the name of the organization, a short description of its mission objective and 
how you are directly involved to: Richard Brown at Brownri@ecu.edu or leave that 
information in an envelope in the Church Office.  We will need that information no 
later than January 1, 2016.  Thank you for your help.   

AWANA
Wednesday’s 5:30-7:30 PM (September - May)

Listener Volunteers Needed!
Please pray about giving just 30 minutes or an hour on Wednesday night 
to listen to clubbers recite verses.  The more listeners, the more verses the 
kids get to learn.  

December Awana Calendar:
December 2 - Missions Night - Bring your Quarters to help our friends in Myanmar
December 9 - Buttons and Bows Theme - come covered in buttons and bows!  

Don’t forget your Awana bucks - it’s Awana Store Night!!
December 16 - Christmas Party Night - Wear your Christmas PJ’s
December 23 & 30 - No Club - Merry Christmas!!

We currently have 138 players registered to play and 15 
cheerleaders and anticipate more children as they continue to 
register.  Practices start the week of January 4 and our first game 
will be January 16.  We had around 1,000 people join us every 
Saturday for games last year.  We cannot wait to see what the Lord 
will do this year, so come and be a part of reaching our community!  

UPWARD Basketball 

& Cheerleading

 We need prayer warriors to pray for our league, see Kim Jones for a list of specific prayers.  We 
need concessions help, coaches, score keepers, devotion leaders, building/clean up crews and 
much more.  This is an amazing program and it takes many hands to make it happen! Come and 
be a part - you won’t be sorry! 

Upcoming Upward Dates:
December 16 - Coach/Ref Training Meetings - 7pm-8pm
December 5 - Makeup Evals 10am - noon

Thank you to everyone who had a part in 
Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes this 
year.  Several hundred boxes will travel all 
over the world delivering The Gospel to 
kids.  These boxes are a tool for Pastors and 

Missionaries to reach kids and their families.  Thank you so much for making our 
Shoeboxes possible.  A special thank you to Lydia’s Ladies and Mrs. Beverly Hunt for 
all of their special projects and hard work for OCC this year.  Thank you to everyone 
who attended the packing party.  Every single person had a part in making a 
difference in the life of a child.  

Thanks to you, this year, 79 children will receive their gifts the first weekend 
in December.  We have approximately 30 friends and family delivering gifts 
and celebrating Christmas with the children and Broyhill Children’s Home Staff.  
Thank you church family for your continued support.  Please pray for all the 
staff and children at the BCH and for safe travels for the families traveling.  

Baptist Children’s Home

http://www.ccbcnow.com/#!missions/cl0
http://www.ccbcnow.com/#!awana/cwmn
http://www.ccbcnow.com/#!upward/c1m84
http://www.ccbcnow.com/#!mops---mothers-of-preschoolers/c1naj
http://www.ccbcnow.com/#!ccbc/c1w6h


pastor’s perspective
A year’s worth of work came to a culmination this past month as together 

we made our commitments to the ReCharge Capital Campaign. Here’s 
where we are with that as of November 16, 2015…

 Total Pledges - $558,307
 First Fruits Offering from Nov. 15 - $52,245
 Children’s First Fruits Offering from Nov. 15 - $301
 Total Offering Received up to Nov. 16 - $75,638

I have asked our campaign coordinators to meet with our Finance Team and 
Strategic Ministry Team to discuss how we will move forward based on the 
Church’s response to the ReCharge Campaign. As soon as they get a clear 
picture of how they believe we can move forward, I’ll let you know. 

What a treat it was to host Duane and Jeanne Ostrem this past month. Thank 
you for your generosity to them. They were moved to tears by it. Were you as 
blown away as I was to hear that before long, China will be the largest Christian 
nation in the world? I struggle even to write that last sentence and yet, I am 
amazed at how God has blessed the efforts of people like Lottie Moon, who 
gave her life to plant the Gospel in that country. December is the month that 
we focus on funding that kind of effort through what we call the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering for International Missions. Everything that is designated 
for that goes directly to the International Mission Board to support the work 
of missionaries all over the world. I know you will make a Gospel-honoring 
offering towards that end during December.

Please take a few minutes to look over the special events that will be taking 
place during the month of December that are described in this month’s 
newsletter. Our Music Ministry has been working diligently to get ready to 
present the Musical LIGHT Out of the Darkness. We look forward to joining 
forces with the Bogue Banks Music Ministry to present this on both ends of 
the island this Christmas Season. You’ll also see announcements about our 
Christmas Eve services. Also, if you are in town the last Sunday of the year, 
please join us as we take the opportunity to ordain a couple of our men to 
Deacon Ministry on Dec. 27 at 10 am. It’s always an encouraging time together.

I know many have been praying about joining us for the 2016 Israel Pilgrimage 
May 4-18, 2016. There are posters up around the facilities about this trip. Now 
is the time to make your reservation.

Gwen and I are looking forward to this Christmas season with great 
anticipation as we await the arrival of our second grandchild. While we are 
filled with anticipation, we are also filled with uncertainty because we don’t 
know exactly when he will arrive. As much as we are looking forward to his 
arrival, it doesn’t come close to our anticipation at the return of the One whose 
birth all believers will celebrate this Christmas season, the Lord Jesus Christ. 
When Jesus was nearing His own sacrifice on the cross, He told the disciples to 
be on guard, keep awake…And what I say to you I say to all: Stay awake (Mark 
13:32-37). Good words for God’s people this Christmas season.

All for the sake of the Gospel,  
Pastor Kevin

End of Year
Contributions 

All 2015 contributions 
through CCBC for tax 
purposes must be either 
received or postmarked 
by December 31, 2015.  All 
contributions received 
or postmarked after that 
date will be recorded as a 
2016 contribution per IRS 
regulations.

Senior Saints 

Christmas Party Luncheon
December 15 at 11:00 am

Food • Fun • Fellowship
Bring a covered dish.

CCB Preschool 
Christmas Program 

The 
preschool 

classes 
will perform 

their 
Christmas 
Program 

Jesus, Light of the World
Thursday, December 17 

6:00 pm in Chapel

CHRISTMAS 
Poinsettias

                     Poinsettias are given this month . . .

In Memory of David & Hazel Temple and Ralph & Ruby Phillips given by Joe & Linda Temple  
In Memory of Ellen Munchback given by Victoria Toler 
In Honor of Blanche, Ruth, Mary Lou & Frances given by the Hall Family
In Honor of our families given by Robert & Mary Ruth Smith
In Memory of Dick & Judy Howser given by Bill & Joan Gerdsen
In Loving Memory of Arthur S. Corkum given by Dottie & Cecily Corkum
In Memory of our parents, Mary & Andy Keels & Pearl Mann, given by Carol & Mike Mann
In Honor of Jack Butler & Pilot Light Class given by Wanda Short
In Honor of Pastor Kevin & Gwen Clubb given by Wanda Short
In Honor of our Church Family given by Wanda Short
In Honor of Brad Smith given by Wanda Short 
In Honor of my Heartnote Sisters given by Patty Loftin
In Honor of Kim Jones given by Wanda Short 
In Memory of Jim McCarson given by Mary Ellen McCarson
In Memory of our daughter, Andrea Mann Shutts, given by Carol & Mike Mann
In Memory of our son, Michael Andrew Mann, given by Carol & Mike Mann

questions?  or to reserve your spot for Winterfest, 
contact Pastor Luke - lucasdillard@gmail.com

Church Office Closed:
December 25
January 1

No Wednesday Activities:
December 23 & 30

One Service/No LifeGroups:
December 20 & 27 @10AM

Christmas 
Schedule

Meets here 

Sunday’s @5pm

CHRISTMAS 
Poinsettias
CHRISTMAS 
Poinsettias

RING IN THE NEW YEAR AT WINTERFEST 2015
December 30-January 1 • Cost $200

Performances by your favorite Christian artists
Messages from inspiring speakers • Artist Q&A sessions

Recreational activities such as ice skating, skiing, snowboarding & more

DECEMBER NEWS
swarm CHRISTMAS EDITION

Sunday, December 13 • 6PM • Upstairs FLC

                                   Small Groups getting together once a month for Swarm. We take a break 
and come together as a group.We eat a meal together, hang out and get to meet new 
people while having a little fun.  Stop by and hang out with us.  Bring a snack to share!

SIGN UP BY

DEC 13

scholarships available

http://www.ccbcnow.com/#!student-ministry/c192n
http://www.ccbcnow.com/#!children/ct9c
http://www.ccbcnow.com/#!fish-group/c13xr
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